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1749. November 2r. WILLIAM BRODIE afainst JOHN STEVEN.

JOHN DUNBAR of Burgie drew on Sir Ludovick Grant, in thefe terms, " Out of
the firft and readieft of my fund of the eftate of Dalmahoy, pay to Simon Dun-
bar, or his order, L. ioo Sterling; which fhall be allowed you in part payment
of the fame."
Simon Dunbar had been fent to town by his father Burgie, for his education as

a merchant; and being in the fervice of John Steven, indorfed the bill to him for
value; after which he went abroad; the value being a lift of debts to be paid
when he recovered the money.

A creditor of Burgie's arrefted in Grant's hands; and, upon its being owned
that his intereft on Dalmahoy was a truft for Burgie, pleaded to be preferred to
Mr Steven, on the ad 1621 ; as the bill was a gratuity from a father, after he
was infolvent, to his fon.

THE LORD ORDINARY, 15th Febuary, " In refped it was admitted it was not
" proven Burgie was habite and repute infolvent, at the time of his drawing the
" bill in queftion; repelled the objedion to it founded on the ad of Parliament
' 1621, Mr Steven being an onerous affignee to the faid bill."

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, To reduce a deed in favour of a conjund perfon,
it is not neceffary to prove known, but only adual infolvency.

Answered, The indorfee cannot be looked upon as in any fraud, for having

taken an indorfation of a bill, from a father to a fon, defigned to furnifh him with

neceffaries for his education, and outfetting in bufinefs; and with which necef-

faries he furnifhed him accordingly.
Observed, that this cafe was the fame as if the father, for neceffaries furnifhed

to his fon, had granted bill to the furnifher; being only made payable to the fon

for conveniency, that he might provide himfelf by indorfing it, his father not

being at hand.
THE LORDs found that the cafe did not fall under the flatute 1621.

A&. H. Home. Alt, T. Hay. Clerk, Prinik.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- 48. D. aloner, v. 2. p. iI z2.

1760. Aug'utt i.
GEORGE BEAN, Deputy Sheriff-Clerk of Aberdeen, against RACHEL STRACUAN,

Daughter of William Strachan fenior, Merchant in Aberdeen. A o 37-
8 A perfon in-

folvent dif-

WILLIAM STRACHAN junior, merchant in Aberdeen, being debtor to his fifter counted bills,

Rachel Strachan in a bond for L. 240,* and finding his affairs in a defperate fitu- adt tao hi
shiter with the

See Executors of M'Commie againil Strachans, 2 9 th July 1760, Fac.'Col. p. 440. vote LGACY or7"b. She was
ignorant of
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ation, he, in the beginning of September 1754, was advifed by a friend, whorm
he confulted on the occafion, to raife money by difcounting bills which he then
had, and to apply the proceeds for payment of his fifter's bond, which had been
granted for her proportion of her father's effecs.

Accordingly, by the aflillance of his ordinary agent, who did not know his
real fituation, he got bills difcounted to the amount of L. 272 Sterling; and with
that money he paid his filler the principal and intereft due on the above bond,
and on a feparate note, amouinting together to L. 260 Sterling,: But it did not
appear, that he then explained to her the flate of his affairs, or that the knew in
what manner he had raifed the money.

This happened on the 2d of September, and immediately thereafter William
Strachan abfconded. On the i 4 th of that month he was apprehended on a
warrant of the Sheriff, at the application of his creditors; and horning and cap-
tionwere, within the fixty days, raifed againft him. On the i6th of September
he granted a difpofition ownium bonorum to trultees for behoof of his creditors;
to which almoft all of them acceded, (particularly George Bean, a creditor in a.
bout L. 50,) and received a dividend far fhort of paying their debts;

George Bean afterwards ufed arreftment in the hands of fundry perfons, par-
ticularly of Rachel Strachan; againft whom he insisted in a furthcoming, upon
this ground, That fhe had improperly received payment of her bond from her
brother when bankrupt. Upon a proof, the fafts appeared as already Rated.

Plcaded for the purfuer, Rachel Strachan lived in family with her brother, be-
lore and at the time -of his- bankruptcy, fo could not be fuppofed altogether igno-
rant of his affairs; and the method taken for giving her an injuft preference, by
getting bills difcounted, and then paying over to her the money, when he well
knew he was utterly infolvent, and within fixty days of his notour bankrutcy,
was a fraudulent device, which muff be prefumed to have been contrived between
them for eluding the effecl of the ad 1696. Therefore fuch tranfadion between
conjuna and confident perfons is challengeable or reducible at common law, and
as falling within the fpirit and intendment of both the aas 1621 and 1696.

Answered for the defender, That her ignorance of her brother's fituation is as
clearly proved as a negative can be ; and it is alfo proved, that fhe had no con-
cern in the difcounting the bills. The payment made to her is therefore not
challengeable at common law, as the alio Pauliana was only competent againft
creditors who were participesfraudis with the bankrupt; and did not debar law-
ful creditors from taking payment, even when they knew their debtor to be

lapsus; 1. 6. § 6. 8. et 1. io. § i6.j. tux in fraud. cred.
It is lawful for every creditor to take his payment when he can get it, and the

fraud of his debtor cannot hurt him. Again, the firft alternative of the ad 1621
only relates to gratuitous alienations; and the fecond to voluntary payments, or
conveyances made after diligence is done againft the debtor. This cafe falls
within neither of them, as the defender was an onerous creditor, and no diligence
had been done againht the debtor at the time. Befides, by the paymnents men-
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tioned in thevad, it is, thought, are to be underflood, conveyances of noming, or
other fubje6ks'in solutum; aiid. not thofe made in ready money. Nor does the
ad r69 6 extenc, to this cafe; for although the word deeds in it has been found to
extend to the.delivery of goods; which is a fpecies of alienation; yet payment
in cafh being a natural extin&ion of the debt, cannot be recalled. Nor can the
debt be revived by the debtor's afterwards becoming a notour bankrupt; 26th
January 175r, Forbes contrad3rebner, infra, b. t. The annulling fuch payments

would be in effedt deftrmaive of all commerce.
I THE LORDS found, The payment made to Rachel Strachan, the defender,

does not fall within the ad z696; and therefore affoilzie the defender, and de-

cern; but find no expences due.'

A61. Burnet. Alt. Rae, Ferguson.

I Fol. Dic. v. 3.4- 48. Fac. Col. No 243. p. 444-

1766. July 25. JANET GIB against ALEXANDER LVINGSTON.

LAURENCE GIEB, upon the nrarrative, that he had borrowed and received from

Andrew Williamfon, his fon-in-law, the fum of L. 50 Sterling, granted an heri-

table bond for that fum, over a tenement in the town of St Andrew's. This

bond was adjudged by Livingfton, a creditor of Williamfon.

Janet,Gibb, -a creditor of Laurence Gibb, having- brought a redudion of this

bond, upon the firil branch of the ad 1621, the firfi queion was, whether a re-

duaion was competent againft the.defender, a creditor-adjudger of the bond. The

Court ' Repelled the defence, that adjudgers from a conjund .and confident

perfon, are not liable to the challenge arifing from the ad 1621 ; but, in refped

of the particular circumfiances of this cafe, found that the defender is not oblig-

ed to aftrud the heritable bond in queftion.'
The purfuer having offered to prove by witneffes, that the bond was gratuitous,

the defender contended, That parole-evidence was not competent to redargue the

narrative of the bond; founding both upon the general principal, that writing

cannot be defeated by witueffes, and alfo on the tenor of the ad, which mentions

only a proof by writing, or the oath of party.

Answered for the purfuer, A proof by witnefTes is admitted in all cafes of fraud,

though the effed of that proof may be to cut down a writing. Had it been al-

leged that Laurence Gibb was impofed on in granting the bond, parole-evidence

would have been unqueftionably competent. It ought to make no difference,
that Gibb himfelf was a partaker of the fraud.

The a& only thys, That a proof by oath or writ of party flall be sufcient. But

this is not abfolutely exclufive of a proof by witneffes.
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